
 

Miss Velvet and the Blue Wolf, is a new band on the 
American Indie Rock/funk scene. Their ‘in your face, 
badass’ sound has been described as ‘if the 70’s band 
Chicago and Led Zeppelin had a baby with Janis Joplin, you 
would get Miss Velvet and the Blue Wolf.’  

Wowing audiences in NYC and Austin TX at the 2016 SXSW 
Festival, this 8-piece powerhouse of a band chose Detroit 
Michigan’s iconic United Sound Studio, home to Earth, Wind 
and Fire, George Clinton and Parliament Funkadelic to 
record their debut album, BAD GET SOME with a street date 
release set Oct 27th 2017 on Isotopia Records.     

Miss Velvet may be tall, thin and blond, but her epic voice 
thrills with the unlikely sound of James Brown, Steven Tyler 
and Joe Cocker with the soulfulness of Janis and Etta 
James, taking the listener on a journey back to the days of 
psychedelic rock and funk.      

Their preview 3-track EP entitled DARE, released Mar. 22nd 
2017 on Isotopia Records, marked their European debut at 
the Tallinn Music Week in Estonia with rave reviews from 
Guitar Magazine and Cult Factory. Their songs Velvet Door, 
Dare and Like You Do are in rotation on several rock 
stations in Europe. 

Owning the stage this summer with their NYC summer 
residency at Rockwood Music Hall (June, July and August 
2017), Miss Velvet’s incendiary stage presence and 
electrifying vocals took her and The Blue Wolf back to 
Estonia and Finland for appearances at the Jogevatreff 
Festival, Helsinki’s Elmun Baari, Tallin’s Philly Joe’s and 
closing it out in a lineup with the incomparable blues 
guitarist, Eric Gayles on the Auguusti Bluues Festival. 



Miss Velvet and The Blue Wolf ended the summer with a 
sold-out show for their debut at the legendary rock venue 
Stephen’s Talkhouse in Amagansett, NY.  

Already scheduled as the Labor Day opener for the 
legendary Charles Bradley at Montauk’s Surflodge 10th 
anniversary concert, Miss Velvet and The Blue Wolf, 
stepped in as the last-minute headliner when Bradley had to 
cancel. 

“Miss Velvet and The Blue Wolf’s electrifying sound and 
explosive energy ensured that the summer at Surflodge 
went out with a blaze of glory.”  

HAMPTON MONTHLY 

With the release of BAD GET SOME on Oct. 27th 2017, Miss 
Velvet and The Blue Wolf will perform for the MONDO 
Festival Oct. 6th, The O+Festival in Kingston, NY, returning to 
Europe for the third time with performances in Estonia, 
Lativa, Finland, Denmark, the UK and Germany, culminating 
with several debut performances in the US thru February 
2018. 

 GALORE MAGAZINE 

‘With a new album set to come out in October, this American indie 
rock and funk queen is here for it, and like, about to take over the 
world with that raspy vocal we’re all uber envious of.” 

 CULT FACTORY 
“On stage Miss Velvet slithers around with the mystical 
presence of Jim Morrison, belting notes with impassioned 
intensity over the burst of drums, brass, and chords. A 
bohemian goddess with cascading locks and sensually 
powerful vocals, Miss Velvet exudes freedom in the most 
enchanting way. Starting moody and mellow in Velvet 
Door, the record's opening track, Miss Velvet and The 
Blue Wolf slowly increase the intensity with each soulful 



jam. The last single, Like You Do — a thunderous track 
with bluesy rock rhythms and empowered lyrics — will 
leave you begging for more.” 
 
 
CONSEQUENCE OF SOUND 

“Miss Velvet’s voice sounds perfectly fit for the stage…An 
era-defying character.”  

 
 

THE EXAMINER 

“Miss Velvet treated the audience to one of those incendiary 
moments that promises all in attendance they are on the 
ground floor of the next big thing. A new thing that is the 
spark of something wonderful and long lasting.”   

 

LUX MAGAZINE 

“Something is in the air in the music world and to those of us who 
appreciate rock, good news is guaranteed.  

Miss Velvet together with her band The Blue Wolf rejects all 
stereotypes. She represents everything that is disappearing in 
female singers. Her voice is powerful, yet smooth as velvet indeed, 
while she captures audiences with her unique combination of rock & 
soul and completes it with a touch of funk. Just picture Steven Tyler 
combined with Parliament-Funkadelic, only much-much easier on the 
eyes. Or not, since visually she’s burning hot with her glow of 
internal girl-power and we all know what happens when you look 
directly at the Sun.”  

 

 

 



GALORE MAGAZINE 

“If you like to throw on the vintage vibes like Janis Joplin and Jimi 
Hendrix, then Miss Velvet and the Blue Wolf is a band you need to 
hear. Miss Velvet embodies Nashville sexiness not only in her vocals 
but also with her throwback fashion, inspired by rock icons like 
Prince and Stevie Nicks.” 

AUGUST BLUES NEWS 

“At Philly Joe's Jazz Club in Tatari Street, you'll be able to pull the 
blues from Miss Velvet and The Blue Wolf from the United States to 
the August Blues festival. This is the  fresh indie-rock funk of 
the United States , which is described as  badass. Their music is 
vigorous, provocative, and does not leave anything unspoken. 

This eight-member band has shocked audiences in the United States 
and Europe both before and after publishing their debut album Bad 
Get Some. Miss Velvet's rare voice is compared to those of great 
legends such as James Brown and Steven Tyler. This is a Blond 
Bohemian Goddess, who also has much of Etta James's breath.” 

 

GUITAR MAGAZINE TALLINN MUSIC WEEK 
 
“Popular US funk-soul-rock band Miss Velvet & The Blue 
Wolf enchanted especially with fantastically diverse vocals. 
A Janis Joplin comparison is not entirely off the mark.  
 
“Energetic, radio-friendly songs meet old school rock 
sound.”   
 

 

 

  



 

 

www.missvelvetandthebluewolf.com  

Link to EPK:    https://missvelvetandthebluewolf.com/epk/  

 

TRACK LISTING  

Total Album Time {57:23}  

1. Bad Get Some (5:01) 2. Run (4:16) 3. Like You Do (3:33) 4. Love Train (7:29)  

5. Dare (4:55) 6. Rain (7:04) 7. Edge of the Line (8:14) 8. Velvet Door (3:53) 9. Drowning 
(6:45) 10. Summertime (6:13)  

http://www.missvelvetandthebluewolf.com/


North American Release Date: October 2017 UK/EUROPEAN Release Date:  
November 2017 

Catalogue Number: ISOTOPIA 006 /007 Formats: 12” vinyl and CD digipak, 
all digital streaming platforms and downloads  

Private Preview Audio links from the 10 track album 

  
 
https://soundcloud.com/user-175733726/1-1-bad-get-some-mp3/s-u9Cdx 
 

https://soundcloud.com/user-175733726/run-dgv1-02/s-oy7Q0 

https://soundcloud.com/user-175733726/3-2like-you-domp3/s-bkdp7 

https://soundcloud.com/user-175733726/4-love-trainmp3/s-j7Lpu 

https://soundcloud.com/user-175733726/rain-dgv1-02/s-j5WEK 

https://soundcloud.com/user-175733726/edge-of-the-line-04/s-EiGGK 

https://soundcloud.com/user-175733726/velvet-door-dgv1-03/s-w5JJS 

https://soundcloud.com/user-175733726/drowning-dgv2-01/s-SRwxh 

https://soundcloud.com/user-175733726/summertime-dgv32-07-1/s-BK9WD 
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